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Summer is here! With the fun and excitment of 
Ham Com now just a memory, its time to look 
forward to Field Day, June 24 and 25. 
The Field Day activities 'Will be held at Piney 
Point on Lake Wright Patman, same location as 
last 1.1ear . The site has been reserved from 6pm 
Friday, June 23 - 6pm Sunday, June 25, so any 
of you 'Who plan on camping can get set up Friday 
afternoon. 
Activities will begin at Bam Saturday with coffee 
and donuts .(No regular meeting at the Hospital 
will be held that Sat.) After coffee and donuts, 
setup end equipment checkout 'w'ill begin in 
preparation for the contest which starts at 1 pm 
local time on Saturday. 
We plan to have stations operatinQ on all HF bands 
and modes, as 'w'ell ~ 2 meter FM and packet. A 
talk in Station will be manned on 1 46.62 for any 
of you who need help in finding the site. 
The club will provide coffee, cokes, hamburgers, 
chips, plates, foggers, insect repellent, etc . 
Hamburgers 'Will be servered about 6pm 
Saturday . Everyone is requested to bring other 
food to complement the hamburger supper. 
We will be using commercial po'w'er; ho'w'ever, 
the club generator will be avaliable if needed . 
There are several sites for camping but electrical 
hookups are limited. Come on out early, brino 
your equipment and antennas if you plan to 
operate.(some antennas 'Will be avaliable). Even 
if you don't plan to operate, bring your favorite 
lounge chair and come join the fun . 
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Business Meeting 

The June FSARC Business Meetinq was held on 
June 10 in the Cafeteria at Wadley hospital. 
Since the Presidl'nt and Vice President werl' 
both out of town, Bill, WD5HJF presided. The 
meeting was called to ordl'r at 9am and the 
minutes of the May meeting Wt'rl' rt'ad and the 
trtasurers rl'port was given . Both wtre 
approvtd . A balance of $1344 .45 was on hand 
at the end of May . 
Dick, W5NEU gan a report on Field Day plans . 

(see details in FD articli') 
Under old business, Bill reported that the new 
radio and powfr supply for the TXK digipeati'r 1 

whose purchase had beE'n approvt'd by the club 

car loads of stuff and only cam• home with a 
couple of piE'ces unsold. Some of us enn sold 
Pnough to be able to make a ft'w purchast>s from 
the new equipm•nt vttndors . If you did't make it 
this year be sure and mark your calendar for 
next year . Also, don't forgt>t tht> two Hamfests 
coming up later this summer, Shrenport and 
Mena . I don't have a~ datu on these yet, but 
will publish them as soon as I hear . Of course 
the next upcoming ennt is Field Day . I '11 look 
forward to sei'inCJ you there. 

Space Environment Services 

at the May meeting 1 has been paid for and is The Space Environml'nt Sprvict's Center (SESC) 
now in servict'. Also, a check has been sent for located in Boldfr 

1 
Colorado, contintously 

tht ARRL sponsered Club Liability Insurance monitors, ana ly us, and forecasts the 
which was also approvt>d by the club in May . HE' environmfnt bth.,rE't'n thE' Earth and thE' sun . 
said that 66 membl't"s have now paid their 89 SESC acquirtts rul-tim• solar data from ground 

dues . and satellite stations around tht' world on a 
TherE' wu a discussion of the problems that we 24-hour 7-days-a-wtek bassis . Forecasters of 
are having gE'tting our anti'nna installt'd at the SESC thfn usi' thi'se data to prt'dict solar and 

., Bi-State Justice Building and Bill recommended geomagnetic activity and issue worldwide 
/ 

111
/{ t that we ask Pat, as Pr•sident, to write a lE'tter alerts of significant events . The sun goes 

W JII" to Dave Hall telhng him of our urgt'nt needf ~o~r-'-'--f-----' through cycles oLhighJn 1 actiY.ity th.at 
-ttn~ antenna inStallation if reasonable rept'ats approximately evE'ry 11 years . The 

communication from th.it building is to be number of sunspots also vari•s on this 1 1 y•ar 
E'Xpectt'd . cycle; as the solar activity increases so does 
There was a discussion of the noise probltm on the number of sunspot groups . Virtually all 
thE' .62 machinf on wuk signals and Bill said largt flart's occur from areas of sunspot 
that there wi're some things that probably activity. Tht'Se large flartts rel•as• millions of 
needed to be ch•ckE'd on that machine . He also timt's mort' enerQY than the largest 
said hE' has sevl't" al circuits ttwt could bE' urthquakes 

1 
in only a mattttr of minutes . Solar 

inexpE'nsivt>ly built to give addt'd features to Pvents can affPct the Earth a numbt'r of ways . 
tht> .62 machine such as temper.aturP, wind Some effects a" HF radio intPrf•r•nc• 

1 
sp•c• 

spet>d, i'tc. flight radiation hazards, and satellite 
Also discussed was thtt nHd for a committu operational problems. Geomagnetic field 
to study the club policy of sending flowers, and disturbances may disrupt communications 

1 

m.ak• rl'Commend.ations to the club if new create the spectacular Aurora (Northttrn and 
guidt>lines art' net'ded. Southern lights) and may disorient animals that 
Thl!'re being no further business, the meeting use the Earth's magnetic field to navigate. 

was adjourned at 9:45. SESC provides a warning of thes• events and 

Editors Notes 

For those of you who did not make Ham Com you 
really missed a good timt' . Thert' was a large 
group from Texarkana in attendance. Stveral 
m•mbers, including mys•lf, rented two tables 
at tht Flea Market and really had a lot of fun 
selling .xcess C)tar. We took a pickup and t'W'o 
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continues the solar cycle monitoring which 
began 400 years aqo with Ga lilfo 's invention of 
the telescope. 
For information about Solar Geophysical Data 
and other archival data contact : National 
GE'ophysical Data Center ,National Environmental 
SatellitE', Data, and Information St>rvice, NOAA 
EIGC2, 32:5 Broadway, Boldtr, CO 
80303-3328. 



The Interviewer 

W~ll Sir, ~ntennas, b~fore World 'vt~r I wer~ a 
thing of mystery to the expt'rmint•r . Most 
antenn~s were just ~ random pwce of wire 
betwun two handy supportrs . After World War 
I, ex~rminttrs and engiMtrs Wtrt always 
trying to find ways to vork greater distances . 
It was disconrtd that somtt lenqths of win! 
worked better than others as an antMna . 
Fr~qutnci~s and w~nlilnth relationships wtre 
just beginning to be l.l'lderstood and it was found 
that txpermint~l lengthing or shortening of the 
antenna could oftttr give better ruults than an 
increse in powtr . Ttw ARRL thru the Handbook 
and QST had many bits of information on this 
subject . The frst so co11led "i'nginetred 
antenna" that I had was an antenna and 
counterpoise . For 80 mi'ttrs I used two lengths 
of wire 1 25 ft>et long . That would be for about 
th~ cilflttr of the b~nd. Thttst two lengths of 
wire were errected as high as possible, one 
over the othtr, with about 6' spacing bi'tWfen 
tht'm. This antenna was fed with an open wirt> 
feed lint vith ~ spaceing of ~bout 6" between 
tht' wires . The spacers were made with 1 /2 
inch sticks vhich had b~en boili'd in parrifin to 
preserve them . On• spreader was used about 
t>very 3 feet . One side of this fttdline would be 
hooked to the antenna and tht> other to tht' 
counterpoise undtrneith the antenn~ wire . On 
thtt transmitter end, t~ ftedline was coupled to 
the fin~l bnk coil of the transmitter with a coil 
of six or eight turns of wire slightly smaller 
than the tank coil so that it could be moved in or 
out of the tank coil to incrust or decrease 
coupling to the antenna . Thi' ntxt anti'Ma I ustd 
was a Single "t'tre Fed Ht'rtz . Again a single 
wire 1 25 fett lonq behr,~·•en two trees, but this 
tim• fed by a sing• fud lint connected off 
center on th• antenna . This fud line vas 
connect•d to a .002 high voltag• fixed 
condtnser at tht' transmitttr end. An alligator 
clip was connected to the othttr end of th• 
condenser and this is turn could be clippt'd to 
th• tank coil of the transmitt•r at difft>rent 
locations until the transmitt~r load~d pro~rly . 

At this time we knew nothing about Standing 
Waves or Ant~nna tun.rs . w~ only knew that 
by using a 1 25' antenna we could move from 
the lower to the upper end of 80 meters by 
just retuning th~ plate condenser on tht> 
final . 

Btrd Watching? 

It 's always hard to explain to outsiders why 
you pursu~ th• pttculiaritws of your favorite 
hobby . I recently tried to describe to a nonham 
what Field Day was about . You know the 
routin. :tverbody packs up all th~ir s"vival 
gur and runs off into t~ woods to br avt thtt 
riqors of nature and Murphy. Then you and all 
similarily-minded folc frantically starch for 
ttach other try inq to maktt as many contacts as 
possible in the allotted 24 hours . Th~n you pack 
up and 90 homi' . Isn't that an accuratt synopsis 
of our Big Wukend . The friend's immtdiatP 
t~xclam~tion was Bird 'vtatchinql Sht related 
that my story exactly parallttled another she 
had heard from another friend who was into 
bird watching . Tht'y also packed up all t~ir 
gear and ran off into the woods, spent the 
we•kend beating the bushes for a vain contacts, 
and packed up and went horTW . Soumds similar 
dot~sn 't -it : The only difffrence is that thtty 
didn 't have the birds also surching for thtm . 
St'e- you 're not as crazy as you thouCJht . 
Livermore ARk, Ca ./World Radio 

Dig1tB1 Tolk 

Field Day is just around the comer with morP 
fun planned for this year then evttn last year . I 
will be setting up a HF packet station and Dave, 
N5MTO , will be setting up a 2 meter packttt 
station. If anyone would likE' to set up another 
mod• of diqital communications that would bt 
great . 
The new radio which tht club purchas.d for tht 
TXK site se•ms to be doing a very good job. The 
packet group apprtciatts the clubs approval for 
th• purchase of the radio and power supply . 
Boll, KB~CTX, was able to work Wt A'W' 
through packet while the van vas in Arlinqton . 
Ht' will b• rec~iving a certificat~ . 

If anyont has a computtr or terminal that dou 
not alarm when someone connects with you, I 
have come up with a circuit that works off the 
conll@ct liQht circuit in the TNC. but can btt 
installed in the computer or terminal. All that is 
required to mak• tht' circuit work is that pin 8 
of the RS-232 cable be wrtd at both ends and 
that pin 8 is set for tru• DCD . The tota 1 cost for 
parts runs about $5 .00 and can all be obtained 
at Radio Shack. 
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MA!€.ffiSTER +12 SI.W .. y ~ 
SWITCH 

~ER SU'Pl Y RElAY 

-WTLJ t=t.H R.S.,.PIN 275-2'18 

12VOlT ~~,~...... IN'1004 
8A nERY GNITION NliCA iES 

SWITCH B 2 Af'll !'US£ 
(IGH. Off) CJ I AtF FUSE 

~S'WITCI£S 

Not~ : Ooorswitchf!!l+l -~ 
!lhown w1th doors 2 . , 
clos~d :..... '-....; 

IKG 

.,. 
This bur91tr allrm """' ~sl~ toM 1 N'l 148 
built ln~xpensl~~ly, opentt~ !!Utom~tlcally, 
end h11v~ hiQh ~liability. ~ tnn.rs cant;,. cll!ltom 
teyl~ by ch11f19inQ t~ir timinQ COfllX'l~.t!l (•) nrequlrM. 

lnitlel conditions : iQI'lition swi tch on, all doors closed, lnd mest~ 
switch clo!l~ (ITlftst~ switch i !l hidden lind r'ffll!lins cloeed lor 1111 
normal op~n1tionl 

Op&r~~llon 'Nlnle thf! IQnition !w•td1 i!l on, the powttr supply ~lay 
is -rQ•zed end apply inQ QrOU1d potential to the allrm !lystem 
This allow! the pow~ on delay t•m'nQ c!lpeCitor to di~ tho'otJ?"' 
it '!I I N'4 i 'I& diod~. W~n thf! IQnltion switd1 IS turTled off t~ power 
!JLPPIY ~lay d&-~flttr'9i~s lind ~~pphes +12 volts to the system The 
power on ~lay circuit ~vent! thf! latd1 from letchinq for the 
dunrtlon of the powttr on dilley t•mu·!Q period (I to 2 m--.l. This allowt 
exit from the ~hicle befc:Jn! the sy!!tem arms. Once tht system Is 
ermed, es soon ase door, hood, or trUik lid is opened (provldinq 
sensor switc~s h11ve been instelledl thf! letch circuit will clo~ 
end !I tart t~ dislrTT1 tirTle delay While this time de ley i!l operetii"Q, 
you heve time (I 0 to 30 sec dependinQ on tlmin9 components) to put 
y01r key in t~ iQ11ition end tum 1t on Thi!l, one& ltQIIin, e~izes th9 
pow~ supply ~ley lllld turns the 11larm !ly!ltem off. WtMn the dlserm 
time ~lay expir&s the elarm reley will close and~ elerm will sOIIld. 
Wilen the latch closes, t~ timeout timer !ltllrttllnd di!lllbln th9 latch 
et t~ end of thlt timeout period (:5 to 5 min). Thlt r&eson lor the ttm.out 
timer is this : It the burqllr donn·t ch~ hts mind tn l to 5 mt,.,t&S 
tlwffl why run the bet t.,-y down? TM I N'l I '18 diode Clr'l be removed from 
pin 2 of the timeout timer IC if you don111Qnte with this theory. A motion 
sensor switch SJCh as the Radio Sheck PIN '19~:50 or '19-520 can Ill so M 
ad~ d. 

+12 

+12 

SMALL 
'CJI PIEZO BUZZER 
1 R.S. PIN 27J-Q05 

LA~CM 
IN'II'I& 

-=-

Caution: DESIGNER ASSUMES NO RESPONSIB ILITY FOR OPERATiON 

OR USE OF THIS CIRCUIT. 

l_ 

+12 

+~12 ~ 
:,....;-

~DEVICE 
~IN .. HM CR 't9-""7 

"=" RElAY 
R.S. PIN 275-2"" 

TIMEOUT TII'ER 

-= 
IC I & 2 "10'19 ctlJS 

All PARTS ARE AYAil.AI'IlE AT RADIO SHACK 

ELECTRONIC BURGLAR ALARM 

by Ken Speer! KSVYl 

• All RI~TS RES(RVEO 1980 



Four States Amateur Radio Club 
1 8 High land Hills 
Texarkana 1 Ar . 75502 

~ld D.-. Sit. Dirnttons 

Dues Reminder 
If tjour n..._ .-.s Ht .,._. oa tta• 
•nc 'les•d rest•r. v• hav• not r.c•iv•d 
vow "89 d.s. TM c"hl• HH!s 'JMr 
su,,ort . Pl•.as. ch.clr Mad •• sur• 
gaur na•• •••••rs _ If net. pJeo«M s.w41 
vov "89 du•s seen se that teu vin 

a on till•• to r.c.iv• tlds M'YS •ttw- .. 

Dates & Th1 ngs to Remember 
YE T •st S•ssion 

June 11 Wadley Hosp . Cafeteria 9am 
fi•ld D~ 

June 24 125 Lake 'ft'right Patman 
luach 

Every Wednesday-- 1 2 Noon--- Mr . Gatti's 
Ditital (Pack•tl tt..tW.. 

Each 3rd Thursday-7pm Wadley Cafeteria 
Sbjwara P•rsoa•l 

'ft'es 1 WVSI--Hal, KFSVO 
Al, KA5LPJ--WimP'-! 1 KB5GVR 

First Closs Moll 

.e highway 59 south from Texarkana unttllyou cross the brtdge on Sulphur R1nr . Turn right at ttlt top ofl'ltll 
.4 90 to the first Stop siCJO. Turn left and 90 about 1 mi and w.atch for the Piney Point siqn just b.fore the road 

dtadends at tht Lake. Turn left at the sign and then bear to the right to the Ptney Point Field D~ Sitt. C U therE' . 


